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Circulation Over 

COURT PROCEEDINGS 
QUARTER SESSIONS 

Two Courts were in Operation on Mon 

day 

THE MILESBURG WATER CASE 

Long Trial Ends in a Favorable Verdict 

for that Boro--Other Proceedings 

in the Quarter Sessions--Lot of 

Trifling Cases 

f Hugl e of FE the 
of Lhe as 

ucas, this case was 

neg 0g. day eveni resulting 

favor of the plaintiff for 

Other cases on list w 

The case of Chas F. Shad vs 

ough of Milesburg was taken 

day afternoon, 

brought for the 

a tract of land owned t 

Muncy Mo i 

William McClur 
ha 

the 

and six perches of 

the Arbitrat 

Monday morning The 

trial was before Judge Love and Schad 
Kot a verdict foe $2750.00 which was cut 

by the Court to $1600.00. The 

plaintiff was not satisfied 

mn 

nrst 

down 

ed with this resuit 

motions 

everal d 

1 3 

“1 rentlen ag ian 

township, selected foreman thereof 

they went bills 

of indict 

to work upon the several 

to be laid before them by ment 

the District Attorney 

Commonwealth vs James Andrews 

iit and battery with intent to com 

Prosecutrix Frances Swisher 

not guilty and costs 

between prosecutrix and defendant 

Commonwealth vs Jesse Strayer 

trayal. Prosecutrix, Annie Barr. De- 

fendant entered a | 

sual sentence was imposed by 

court 

Harry Bottorf, 

Samue 

Commonwealth vs 

and battery. Prosecutor 

Verdict, guil 

Commonwealt! 

sault 

Furl 

Harry Kelly 
1] nd 
Jt ana 

1st 

count, assault ssa batter 

Defendant plead guilty to the first co 

and a nolle prose was entered as to 

second count Court sentenced him to 

pay the costs of 

of L ]] 

A. H, Knoff 

CASE Was an 

dict Knoff had shipped 

to Rosenthal in 

prose tie yt n and a fine 

vs Lo 

appeal from a 

118 Rosenthal, This 

ustice 8s ver 

some poultry 

crates and boxes and the 

Knoff 

ured 

latter had not returned them 

sued him before a just 

the 

to court. The prosecutor received a ver. 

diet for $1.00 

M. C. Gephart vs James B. Noll. This 
case was brought to recover on a plano 

which Gephart had delivered to Noll's 

house, Mr, Gephart is a Bellefonte 
piano dealer. Verdict for defendant 

Thos. and John Gilson, charge convey 

ing property with intent to defraud cred. 

tors; Henry Montgomery prosecutor, 
Defendants are from Sandy Ridge, De 
fendant not guilty; county to pay costs 

Albert Petters charge rape, prosecutrix | 
Ida May Parks. Parties live in Brown | 
Row, near Bellefonte, Verdict, not | 
guilty, 
Wm Kioske, of Snow Shoe, charge as. | 

sault and battery; prosecutrix Mary Hu. 
dedis. After hearing testmony of prose. | 
cutrix a nol pros was entered at the re 
quest of the District Attorney, 

co and sex 

verdict Rosenthal appealed it 

larceny and receiving stolen goods, 

Tite 
ju 

4,500. ~Largest in Centre County. 

Wed 

1 thus 

nesday evening; verdict 

will be returne Thursday morning 

gnored and 

Rimert, pay costs 

Howard--mal 

Wm. R 

Ol 

oseculon imert, true 

John Kline —malicious mischief, prose 

1 cutor Theod« Settled, re Haupt 

Ferg desertion of uson 

tr ix Annie Irosecu pro 

prosecutor John F i ill ignored 

and prosecutor pay the cos 

Calvin Confer, 

Prosecutris 

Sidney 

- 

QUEER FISH 

A Balloon Fish Blows up in the Fallon 

House Restaurant, 

por 
. 

oom { the restaurant and Oar 

Charles Ulrich, the chef, was near the 
Vacquarien at the'time of the explosion 

wit} He was 

- 

LEFT HAND SHOT 

tance per 

got Mr 

He 

where he 

y to Mill H all 

eh DO sp tal 

y 

Mistaken for a Deer 
A Mistaken fora deer and shot to death 

anon 

Ww 

of West Buffalo town 

by his gunning comp 

tale of a day's sport that Ibert Ober 

p— 
Gos , 23 years old 

Union county ship 

Oberdorf and his lifelong companion, 

Joseph Biddle, aged 

had planned 

21 years, were out 

with a party of ten hunters gunning for 

deer and bear in the Brush valley nar 

rows, on a direct line, and became sep- 

arated from the main body, About noon 

Oberdort Biddle found 

signs which led them to believe that a 

deer was near, 

Saturday and 

They separated so as to close in upon 

the animal opposite directions 

Biddle saw a laure! bush move, and shot, 

from 

| He saw something drop, and, hastening 
| to the spot, was horrified to find his 

bosom friend, Oberdorf, shot through 

the head. Death was instantaveous, 

Oberdorf leaves a widow, having been 

married but recently. The remains were 

taken to deceased's home in Union coun. 

tp for burial, 
——— 

Altoona Tribune: Dr, H. K. Hoy, o 

i 

a 

BELLEFONTE, PA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1806. 

A NEW STATION 
FOR THE G.R.R. OF PA. 

work will be Commenced on the Bulld- 

ing at Once. 

COMPLETED BY NEXT APRIL 

The General Offices Will be Moved from 

Temple Court to that Place--Will be 

of Red Brick of Pleasing Design-~ 

Old Station Remains. 

station. It 

high, of 

seven feet 

parallel 

F. P. BLAIR, INVENTOR, 

An ldea That Became a Valuable Patent, 
not Appreciated. 

The following item rece ntly app 

in the Philadelphia Re 

“B F Lutz, a butcher | ‘ ., has 

invented a device that is hed 
alarm elock and when the m goes 
the draft of the stove 
a shott time the 

patent has been applied for 
1s granted Mr. Lutz 
tion on the market, say 
(Laticaster county) Pres 

I'rauk P. Blair, 

place, devised a similar appli 

been in successful 

years, 

The habit of getting 

morning, and paradi 

the cellar in his pajamas, 
cold, was something he could 

s0 one night he put hi 

idea flashed over his 

moments his 

problem solved, all bein 

a little mechanical inger 

He went 

nary cheap dollar alars 
set so that when tl 

ring at any hour desired 
' 

ord 

to an 

oft 

001m 

operation 

inventive 

to his store ; 

Was 

be wound up on the pive 

the ¢'ock. The end of t 

tached to a stick that 

opefi. When the alarm 

it § 18 the morning. the s 

pulled away, the damper 

would drop down and 

woultl take a start and 

EY fie OMe : 

beeti. patented b a 
) 

¢ at furnices and it sel a 

Yeart ago when Mr. Blair 

prentice 1a Lebanor 

timeagock with a clock 

put on the coal box 

first test proved effect 

Theres wits an uoexpects 

oal, . the store but, the 

lock tlbpen had not arriv 

ve | 

lemma the boss kicked 

Good for Rats. 
A Bald Eagle street citizen says the! 

1 the | Lock Haven Express, recently buried 
eliAr at i ea t of ot 

e As 

irank freely of the 

the result that the plaster wet 

hs and killed all the rats th 

The 

that 

stoma 

partaken gentleman 

he has not 

heard any rats about 

tried this exper 

Dominic Constance. 

ved this A notice 
1 nhvs iI pay 

WAS rece week from 

an of t Westean Peni Ie 

tentiary that Domis an 
foniiam ame sare fron: thi v we Italian sent there from th nly, was 

considered insane, ar asked that the 

local authorities give hm prope 
prog 

A committee has been appointed 

r atten. 

tion 

to investigate as to his mental condition, 

ii De trans 

home in Benner 

twp., and was one of the prisoners who 

escaped from the county jail when Jerry 

Condo was killed He was sentenced to 

four years at September court 1904, on 

one charge; while the other sentence was 

suspended, in the hope that he would 

keep out of Lhe jurisdiction of this court 

at the expiration of his term 

—-— 

G randmother at 31, 

In a letter to the Columbus 

in which she takes exceptions to the 

claim of Mrs. Mary Scott of Mt, Vernon, 

0. to called the youngest 

mother in the United States Mrs 

Dispatch” 

be grand. 

Kathe. 

rine Hairston, of Bassitts, Henry county, 

Virginia, says "1 was a grandmother at 

the age of 31. | was married at the age | 

of 14 and my daughter at the age of 13 | 

and am entitled to take precedence, 1] 

| am now the grandmother of two children | 

| to those stations at 

vise Was smashed and that pu 

to fether experiments that were 
denaBued as foolish pranks. 

y afterwards { 

panies secured a patent 

This 

over 

larg 
> Yorba” 8 ame. jocks 1o safes 

3 for mtae 
advantage 

M1 

lock was nj 

say that Mr 

wasthe first of 

wirld have 

r SAME 

t breakiast mn 

clock does the wo 

s———— 

Got a Load of Shot. 

Fri B wd 

Philip Stere, livi 

lay Stere, a 

ng at the home of 

not te wi} Spotls r in Union twp. , north of Flemin 

hu 

sburg 

was out rabbits from 

Pitt 

vicinity and 

ntine ning man 

was hunting the same 

seeing something move in 

shes, and supposing it to be game of 

some kind fired a load of shot, being al 

The 

He 

which broke the 

The 

ter 

most two hundred feet distant 

load struck him on the hip and legs 

wore heavy pantaloons 

force, but they penetrated the flesh 

two men soon met and were 

ribly frightened he assisted 

} picking out about 

npanied young Stere 

made ample provision 

dance and the inj iy 

$d sero sly 

and stiff 

YOUN MAN Was x wou 

only is a little sore at present 

mm 

New Schedules. 

I'he Fall and Winter 

Penna. R. R. went 

26th, 190% 

Onthe B. E. V. RR 

will leave Bellefonte at 9:25 

schedule on the 

into effect Sunday, 

Nov . 

train No. 51 

of 983 am 

Train No. ¢2 will loave Bellefonte at 

1:23, pm., instead of 1:26 pm. This train 

will not stop at Curtin, and Beech Creek 

This cutting out of stations is in addition 

which the train did 

not stop at previous schedule 
On Lewisburg & Tyrone R. R. trains 

will leave Bellefonte at 6:35, am, , instead | 

of 6:40, am., and 1:50, pm., instead of 

2:00, pm, Trains arrive at Bellefonte at 
{and am still under 33. If any other |... am. and 4:20, pm. instead of 4:25, 

i 

foounty to find a woman to beat Mrs, | 
: 

! 
this city, has just returned from Phila- | 

deiphia, where he attended a post gradu- 
ate course of clinical instruction, consist. 

ing of lectures and operations upon the | a shipment of two hundred and eighty 
John Bijeka, of Munson station; charge | ear, nose and throat, as taught by the | eight sewing machines to South Ameri. 

present day up-to-date specialists, 

| 
: 

woman can heat this | would be pleased 

to hear from her. The Democrat thinks 

its not worth while to canvass Centre 

Hairston 
I ———— 

A Large Shipment, 

The Demorest manufacturing company 
at Williamsport one day last week made 

ca,   

pm. 
C—O ———— 

No Help for Him, 
Toner Lucas, of Jersey Shore, who 

went to Philadelphia the first of the 
week to consult specialists concerning 
his back, which was broken by a fall of 
rock in a mine at Snow Shoe several 
years ago, has returned home, The 
physicians at the Methodist hospital 
could give Mr. Lucas no encouragement 
and would not recommend an operation, 

am, instead | 

STUDENTS AT STATE 
COLLEGE STRIKE 

Go Out In a Body After Disagreement 

With Faculty 

FOOT BALL TEAM REMAINS 

Order to Play Certain Scheduled 

Games--Dispute Arose Over Holi- 

days and Demerit System--Condi- 

In 

tions are Growing Serious 

The i 

| in order to get of 
Ww 

1o0iDal 

game with 

A 

BR — 

Understooa Phone. 

phone ar 

was there 

Mrs. Smil 

was n 

take the dog to him. s 

Pealer called the dog's name over 

1, Mrs 

Canine s ear 

one and he answers Smil 

ut the receiver to the 

Mr. Pealer sa come oul 

barked, ran 

the house and « the street 

idence of the 

his 

back t 

about a half mile 

Pealers, where the dog m 

Mr 

Smiley that the 

et master 

Pealer telephoned 

dog had arrived, 

New Cure. 

Sun nsport ff Tesh 

It say 

the Mont 

who 1 

Rishel prop 
Hotel at Montgomery as | 

any man in Lycoming county, has been 

using a certain hair tonic at the recom 

mendation of a friend. Hair a quarter 

of an inch long has appeared in spots, 

and he now applies the tonic with a 

brush, as he does not 

for it 

want to get it on 

his hands fear it may grow hair on 

them 

Rishel is a native of Tusseyville, this 

county, and if he can cure baldness as 

above, the Loop should erect a monu- 

ment for him, and the virtue of that cure 

for baldness can be proved by putting 

some of the stuff on the head of it and 

produce hair on it, 
—————— 

The Gentzel Hunting Party 
The Gentzel party, of Spring twp, 

| composed of five hunters, camped in 
{the Green woods in Clearfield county 
two weeks, returned home on Tuesday 

| with two deer, a doe and a fawn, The 
| Gentzel crowd for many years has made 
{the Green woods their objective point | 
| for deer hunting and usually had fair 
{luck and sometimes were quite success. 
ful. They also killed two foxes, 

Three thousand gallous of saverkraut 
were made at the Huntingdon Reforma 
tory. There must be a large German 
element in that institution to eat all 
that stuff,   
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FACT, FUN AND FANCY, 

Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs--Selected 

and Original, 

THE PESSIMIST 

Behold the sours sit 

With t 

He never sees Lh 

He 
The only 

a1 “ 1 pe 

OWE he goes 8 

smiling 

gazes on the ground 

gains his eves ere greet 

Are inthe puddies at his fees 

Iho 

heir gra 

bloom a 

he n 

eh flowers 
ob 

He searches out 

The rank, for 

The dainty 

And only 

He never 

But 

He always wears a vel 

nears he 

istens for the s 

Before his 

Ww 

of Limestone 10s 

miah Sandstone and Miss emia 

Whitestone both 

ghty “rockey 

don't you get a 1 

er 

At a recent edit 

Isler rose ana « 

To save an ed 

his paper and 

save him from 

his paper and hil 

aespalr I senda 

i CAD 
yor 

pre 

1 plainly and 

Manity, write we 

send it as 

0 to save him 11 

lead Deonle are dead people are 

MAke Mislaxkes 
— 

Berry's P lurality 88,260. 

eturns from A al 

exact | l 

an, for State Treasur Republi 

ncluding the 63 scatter 

Berry in 

ballots in Philadelphia 

ng 
Ci 

88.260 

otherwise straight 

mer's total vote in the State being 458 

699 and Berry's 546.959 

Why Should He Take it? 

A new York office boy was informed 

that he was heir to $500,000, but he de- 

clined it 

an insurance company and preferred to 

take his chances, Lebanon Times, 
——— 

is a lively day in Chicago 
according to a summary of Sabbath ob 
|servance in that city. The Tribune 
| notes afternoon and evening perform. 

{ances at seventeen theatres and music 

[halls ; football games too numerous to 
| be listed; golf, lawn tennis and other 

| park amusements; labor meetings galore; 
{hundreds of speeding automobiles; and 
| seven thousand open saloons to contrib 
ute to metropolitan gayety. To cap the 
climax one insistent couple procured a 
marriage license on Sunday and were 

married that day “contrary to all pre 
cedent, and probably in violation of 
law.” There were twenty arrests of pers 
sons driving too speedy autos, not to 
mention arrests for other forms of une 
lawful vivacity, Practically Sunday has 
been abolished in Chicago. 

Said he had a good berth with 

SUNDAY 

   


